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Oban

Trail
Gift

This week we start the 
search for the perfect gift. 
Here in Oban, we are blessed 
to have such a plethora gift 
shops for every occasion, 
from artisans, local artists,  
national retailers to 
jewellery & clothing even 
furniture, the list is endless. 
With so many to choose 
from we split our trail  
into 5 weeks! 

Gift Trail
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The Oban Times, in assOciaTiOn wiTh biD4Oban anD suppOrTeD by The scOTlanD’s TOwns parTnership are helping TO prOviDe resilience fOr Our lOcal business cOmmuniTy.

VISITING OBAN? COME WITH US ON THIS WEEK’S TRAIL

PART 1

PART 1

1. MATHESONS 

a local family run store supplying quality carpets, furniture, 
beds and curtains on the west coast of scotland.  
Address: Tweedmill Estate, Soroba Rd, Oban PA34 4HQ  
Web: www.mathesons.co.uk

2. THE ORIGINAL FACTORY SHOP 

retail chain selling discounted homewares, furniture and 
electrical goods, plus toys and clothing and gift solutions. 
check out their facebook page for weekly offers and specials.  
Address: 18-20 Combie St, Oban PA34 4HN 
Web: www.tofs.com

3. OBAN HARRIS TWEED CENTRE 

One of the largest retailers of carloway mill Tweed and proud 
to have over 100 bolts of single width Tweed along with coats 
and jackets, handbags etc. happy to post worldwide  
Address: 18-19 Argyll Square, Oban PA34 4AT  
Web: www.obanharristweedcentre.co.uk

4. SCOTTISH ISLAND JEWELLERY 

manufactures of jewellery in platinum, gold, silver, stainless 
steel and copper. commissions, have a piece of jewellery made 
especially for you or a loved one. repairs of existing jewellery 
or add a sparkle by having yours professionally cleaned.  
Address: 23 Argyll Square, Oban PA34 4AT  
Web: www.scottishislandjewellery.co.uk 

5. ALBA ART SHOP 

a small but perfectly formed art shop specialising in framed prints 
, e.g Jolomo, unusual gifts and hard-to-find art materials.  
Address: 6 Albany St, Oban PA34 4AR  
Web: www.alba-artshop.co.uk 

6. CAKEBREADS 

supplying Oban and argyll’s 
gardeners for over 25 years 
with everything they need for 
a thriving garden. stocking an 
extensive range of plants and 
gardening supplies, and can 
order in plants or equipment 
that they don’t hold in stock.  
Address: Old Mill Estate, 
Tweed Mill, Soroba Rd, 
Oban PA34 4HQ  
Web: www.cakebreads- 
garden-centre.co.uk 
 
7. BELLS 

for all your electronic needs 
including. e cigs and liquids 
vaping shop, mods, starter 
kits, clocks. mobile phones. 
chargers. cables and leads. 
sat and free view antennas 
and more! 
Address: 44 Combie St, 
Oban, PA34 4HS  

8. WOOL &  
     NEEDLECRAFT  
     CENTRE 

established for over 30 years 
they have a good range of 
knitting yarns, haberdash-
ery,needlework kits & supplies 
& gorgeous patchwork fabrics 
& notions. 
Address: 13 Argyll Square, 
Oban PA34 4AU  
Web: www.wooland-
needlecraftcentre.com 
 
9. BLACKS TOWN  
     & COUNTRY 

a prominent country 
clothing retailer in Oban 
stoking Outdoor clothing and 
equipment from brands such 
as barbour & Dubarry.  
Address: 23-25 Argyll 
Square, Oban PA34 4AT 

10. M&Co 

chain retailer of men’s and 
women’s fashion & home-
wares, with special teen and 
petite-sized lines  
Address: 1-4 Heritage 
Wharf, Station Rd, Oban 
PA34 4LW  
Web: www.mandco.com 

11. MADE IN ARGYLL 

a great shop full of arts, 
crafts and gifts that have 
been handcrafted by 40 local 
artisans.  
each day you will meet one 
of the people who actually 
make something in the shop,  
so please pop along and 
introduce yourselves. 
Address: Railway Pier, Unit 
5, The Waterfront, Oban 
PA34 4LW  
www.madeinargyll.co.uk

Don’t  
forget to 
buy & use  

your LoVe 
obAn 

Vouchers


